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Si0) D3S AGREES WITH OPINION OF

'uBrJWSKB OF THE. NAVTT WHO -
Greensboro. Dispensary Re madiej previous reports on 0ne Body of 5,000 JloyiiigHoar's Propospal to With-Jflra- w

Soldiers From Philp- -

HEROIC - PERSODSTCESNGE OF THE

ElBHEffiMEN, WHO AT OiAST

KEIACHED , THE STRANDED

STEAMER WETH A WFEBOIAT.
'

- -

Faraman, Jan. 11. After a night of
terrible suspense all passengers and the
crew of the French steamer Russie,

peal-B- ill Enacted Into a
Law, '

the srr-ff-. j ;. illjiBisra
Washington, Jan. 11. Secretary Long

today made public the report of the

West, From iVrybn Into
the Heart ofthe Colony.pines Turned Do tvn.

naval board submitted yesterday con
cerning the establishment of a navalPROPOSED APPROPRIATION BAUUN TALKS ON ADDITIONAL FORTIFICATIONstation on the South Atlantic coast, and

Imore particularly with reference to theOF $250,000 F0R SCH00LS IMPERIALISM AT CAPE TOWNrelative merits of Port Royal or
Charleston as a site for this station.

LARGE NUMBER OF BILDS INTRO- -

from Oran, Algeria, which stranded
nar here during a violent storm Mon-
day, fiave been safely landed.

As the life line connected from the
shore with the steamer parted again
yesterday, when night set In no com-
munication with the stranded steamer
was possible. The last signaled mes-
sage read:
, "We have not a scrap of food left.
Consternation prevails on board."

On receipt xf this. appeal the fisher

The board recommends in favor of
Charleston, reinforcing its views with

HOUSE DEVOTES DAY TO PRI UNCtEmrApraiL as to the pres
an elaborate statement of the advanDXJCED IN BOTHi HOUSES PE- -
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iWEUL GUARDED BY BRITISH. -

- ' ,- .."Cape Town, Jan. 11. The. where

tages of that place over Port Royal.
A dissenting view is presented by

Rear Admiral Sumner, who favors the
retention of the naval station at Port

ERS FOR COarPULSOlRY SCHOOL

men made two more plucky launches of Royal.
their boat but were beaten back as the abouts of Oenerat DeWet is now mereThe board discusses the general re-

quisites of a naval station . site on the ly a matter of conjecture on the oart
of the British militarwSouth Atlantic coast, including accessi-

bility from sea, immunity from attack,

VATE CALENDAR AND PASSES

NEARLY TWO HUNBRD BILLS.
Washington, Jan'. 11 Only seventeen

euators appeared on the floor at the
opening of today's seasikm of the sen-
ate. The prevaaMng epidemic of grip
and tie inclement weather accounted
for the absence of many senators.- -

Mr Carter, the chairman! of the com-
mittee on census, reported favorably
the bill passed, 'by the house making
an apportionment of representatives in
the house of representatives among
the srtates of the uniohi.. The ' senate
committee has made to
the bill n as passed by the house . In
view of the taportanee of the measure
Mr. Carter asked "for immediate

It is believed that he is 4ni the northern
(part of the Orange river colony.railroad and steamship facilities, labor

olaw. ;
-- Rale Jam ill Lieuten-axi- it

.Oovrnor, Rfomolds tcsaited. the sen-
ate to orvdec at II o'ciocJc.." ; !

Among the jblllis imtroduced ana. re-

ferred were the following; r

(Itat elmiend. seotiioii 831 of the code dcl

tsamue right to sell proper-
ty as iwtfe In certain, cases; to repeal
Bectlon of code prohibiting1 formiaitioin
of corpwiatSiani with capital of over a
mllMioai, to authorize, foranation sttreet
railway corporations under the general
jsarw:; to aimenki charter of Whitney re

suppty ana many otner special re
BIG. BAND OP INVADERS..

London, Jan., U. (Five thousand
Boers, supposed to' foe treking west
from Vryiburg soys the Cape Town, cor--

quirements of the navy.

Russie disappeared in the darkness
those on board were apparently trying
to launch the only remaining boat.

In the early hours morning torches
were lighted at the bow of the Russie
and in response to the signal the fish-
ermen made another effort to reach the
wreck but they were again tossed
ashore and the crew of the lifeboat who
belong to the fishing village of Carro,
gathered around a bonfire made of
wreckage from the steamer, drenched
to the skin and with teeth cnattering
from cold, but not discouraged.
.Their heroism was finally rewarded,

After an exhaustive review of the ad- -
vantages offered by both localities, the respondent of ith Daily '.Mail, are now
board recommends that it is expedi- - I tmaJtwlg tneir way into the heart- - of
tious to transfer the naval station now
at Port Royal to a point near the city
of'Charleston and. finds the only availduction complany.

(By petnmisisiOrii " Ward wlthdraw!x his able site to be that on the west bank of
the Cooper river about six miles above
Charleston custom house, comprising

bill of yesterday to amend trust, pool
and conspiracy law.

Ry Warren to iprovlde ootton (weigh-
ers in Jones county; iby Michael, to a part or Chicora park, ana also, if

deemed advisable, a part of marsh land
belonging to the state of South, CarorunJ

Cape Colony. The supposition is thatthey have captured, several small gar--
risons on their way. .

PREPARING TO DEFEND CAPE
TOWN.

Cape Town,. Jan. 11 The British! war
ship Sibyl has anchored in lamtoerfs, ,
and landed a force of blue jackets and
a number of guns. The force has con- -
structed entrenchments. Hertzog's i '

main body, 700 strong, with two guns,
has crossed' the. RagigevellKl mountains
and is now probably

t in the neighbor- -
hood of Elade drift, 50 miles easlt of
'Clan. Williams.

Hertzog's intention apparently is to ' . '
move toward Ceres and1 Worcester.

a few passes are available for the ;

guns, and the whole country is. diffi- -
cult to travers. The posses are nar

lina which lies south of Lawton. isl-
and.

The only other site examined by theo
board in the Vicinity of -- Charleston
which afforded the necessary water
front was on the south bank of the

aid sarw mM Swdustry in Watauga; by
Bray, to repeal' chapter 7, private laws
of 1897; toy WooViward, to amend chap-
ter 1285 of the code relative to grounds
ifoi; divorce.

IMorrisotri; of 5the comtaaittee on sala-
ries and fees, reported the bill of Sena-
tor Justice to aaniend the code Increas-
ing the governor'ls salary from $3,000 to
$4,000 favorably, Scott and Thomas dls-sentin- ig,

T3ioniias said: the money ought
to be used for hools. said
when Vance "niecame governor in 1877

fhe 'Salary was $5,000, and was reduced
when Jarvis went in. He thought the

Wando river, but as this site has neith-
er railroad connection nor available
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water facilities it was not deemed advisable

for the purpose intended. The
board states:

"We are fully aware of the fact that
in selecting Charleston as a site for a
naval station in " preference to Port

row and easily defended. According to I '
latest reliable reports, another 'party v V

of Boers have reached the Doron
raver 70 mMesi south of Calvinla. The
authorities are doing all in. their""ittwer, .

to meet the situation?' Refugees from f
Calvinia and' Clan WillSom are flocking
to Piquetberg road. They state that ,

"
many pioor1 white are certain to loin 1

,

the Boers, as are also many bfttei..

Royal we are departing fromi the opin-
ion of boards of naval officers, who
have previously considered the que?
tidn of the establishment of a naval
station oil the South Atlantic coast,
one of which was presided over by Ad
miral Porter. Service has been brought

recommendation of Governor IRusisell,

after tficxur year's trial ought to have
weight aasd the state ou)ght to be able
,to pay $4,000 now if It could pay $5,000

in 1877. IScott thought this the wrong
time to raise salaries, and the best to the attention of the board by Port

"
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Royal and a Beaufort citizens' commit-
tee as an argument for the retentionIf iw Lave ft St Is tto (beat- -
of the station at Port Royal. There is.

bondsmen inl' the neighborhood of Clan
WiUiaim and Malmesberg, who openly1'
declare they intend to join the in

- i
however, no consistency in this conten-
tion. When the previous board select-
ed Port Royal as the best site for a na
val station on the coast, great schemes
for the improvement of the southern
harbors had not been carried forward
to any extent, and Port Royal possess

talent could now toe obtained for $3,000.-Marisha- ai

(Rep) Opposed the bill at this
tkne on atecount of the condition of the
state treasury. The democrats abused
Governor Russed all over the state,
then-- ipraise biLmi for thdls and adopt
his suggestion; it's wrong. If the state
could afford at Oandlier would support
it. r ,

Brown cr'aimed repuibldcan oppibisitlon
was pure political and he was ready to
meet the tissue with theirni anywhere.
North- - Carolina! is a great state and
the increase of expenses may be taken
to indicate the progress of .the com-

monwealth. The white people elected

ed' the only harbor on the coast which

vaders.
ANOTHER BOER ATTACK.

London, Jan.- - 11. Kitchener calbles
that Boers attacked Machadodorp
Wednesday night - but was repu'sed.
One British1 officer was killed.

Capetown, Jan. 11. A small comman-
do crossed the Orange river near AH
wal. It was met on the borders of the
Aliwal and Barkley East districts by
a body of police and mounted farmers
and was repulsed.

DeWet was last reported to be in the
neighborhood of Bothaville.

All towns in Orange colony on the
main line of railway are strongly held
by the British.

Itirge ships could enter. Moreover, the
ships of that date were smaller and
lighter and carried much less fixed
weight in the shape of armor, turrets,
etc."

We liave-ju- st reoedveid. & carload of

COLULIBUS BU06Y

GO'S VEHICLES

WMSb. include NEW AND ATTRACJr-IV- E

antfcTVp Bug es, Car-

riages,

dines iri Open

Suraies anidi 3atya

In conclusion the board states -- mat
its recommendation of the Charleston
site is based upon its opinion that it is
the better site of the two-- The majoritythis senate and they, pay 95 per cent,

of the taxes and, expect the senate- - to
do 'their duty.

Democrats are not aiflraid, he aid,

is signed by Rear Admiral
Frederick Rodgers, president of the
board; Capt. George A. Converse, civ-
il engineer: C. E. Asserson naval con

SIX MEN DROWNED.
Pittsburg, Jan. 11. Six men ' were

structor; J. H. Linnard, Commander
Leutze and . Lieutenant Commander
Stanton. drowned! and one died of injuries by --toe

slnkinlg of a barge Headed with rails to-
day at the Carnegie doteks, Braddock.

Photo by Fredricks, New York. ..

GENERAL FRANCIS V. GREENE.

General Greene, who has been selected as marshal of the McKinley in-

augural parade, is a distinguished soldier arid citizen. He is also noted as a

writer of books and magazine articles.
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me am fee attta to display to a siort

timie. and incite your 'call If you ' axe
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ASHEVILLE HARDWARE: CO

Something nice for little fodks.Euy th .

of a little radical howl ; when the nig-

ger was gone out of.jpoHtiics 'there ' was
no radical iparty left, onily a few post-
masters, reveaiue officers and some
white radicals in the west .

Dulla, (Rep) said, he' deplored that
such political apeeches had been made .

He had supported! the 'bill commit-
tee and still flavored It, but thought
now it had! best? to the judiciary
committee for their examination w

Crisp said democratB should show

baby a go cart from Mrs. X. A. John'BREAKIliu DOWN

Shanghai, Jan. H. The newspapers son. A mew amdi handsome line jus
veceftfed fcllaZ2IEnhere say that Li Hungr Chang is break-

ing down and death, is imminent.
Mr. Hawley, fearing cnat its sonsia- - HiiniHiiHimiinuiJIIHI !"1

MURDER IN MANILA HOTtL.irwaas o i .Oouilt Square.,
eration might tnterfere with the army
reorganization bill, was inclined to ob-je- c,

but was prevailed upon to withhold
B. Cor.S. (Victoria, B. C, Jan. 11. iNews was

as with daybreak the weather percepti-
bly moderated, the sea became, calmer
and the fishermen again put to sea.
Their boat approached gradually near-
er the Russie. Then a rope was thrown
which the fishermen caught nd tn
lifeboat was- - soon afterward alongside.

iAia th (hia.t airwvrfcwrhiftfi; ithe shore the

nwiived ftw the steamer Emtoress. ofhis objections

their good faith by makirtg it become
operative four year lbence. Dulla'fl
motion to refer i$o judiicfiory committee
was loot and tlbe bUl passed, ayes, 35;
noes; 12."

E.: B. Norville was elected euirtolling

At the conclusion tof the reading of japan, that oa Deceinber 6, Mrs. Wil--
3ECBTQRD H1AVING.ANT JLEOTRI

CAIi W -- K DONE AUL. AiN3 SEE.

DRUGSTORE !

GHAUT'S NO. 24 j

the measure, Mr. Pettus objected to itsi j,mi Hoist, of Port Blakely, Wash.,
ifurther consideration and it went over: was found in a Manila hotel mttdreded.occupants were seen to be women "and

one (baby.' One womon was clasped in House bill providing for the holdingl.Her huiand woa arrested. Both, wereclerk.
of a circuit and district courts, in the I &raong the crew of the bark Topgallantmm, imh fin Bihoii'sh a term or tne, i ,t.h arms of Her son. woo maa' Deexi' m- -

HART & HUSTON, iw)erdor court in; Mitchell was placed ing.on shore since Monday. 'She' swoon-- eastern district of Arkansas, was re-- 1 tdch sailed from Hong Kong Novem-;porte- d

faviorably fTomi the f judiciary 1 0r 9, for Port Btekely and was almoston
ifiromrm th alendar . Bill to elect jusuces i evi nui'u aaiu. w ...uuu.

Istretc-ie- r hastily oonstructedi coxnimicftee and paesed. I I wrecked by a typhoon and driven, to
The resolution, offered by Mrt :Teller, I Manila: where her crew refused to go.taken up on motion of urrie ano pa.- - i -

-- 0. frhe other women coL
X-

-j. ,37 Library Building, Mm basement. of Colorado, providing for the printing I tb sea in her."ed. . - '' ' I lam-oAr- i fmrmi ifastJ sTie: cold and 'huin'gier
pVxushee sent up pe'tition-- from Dar-- I fpimaiiy aU were saved and! sheltered of the Filipino appeal presented yes,,

terday was by consent laid over until
next Monday. Consideration' then washam school teachers for, comipuisory tin the flight house

srthnol law. The senate then adjourned . , 1
resumed of the army reorgsinizaiton

LONG VOYAGE FOR HOLLANDuntiril o'clock tomorrow.-Spnator- .

Woodward's (bill relative to (Mil.. : -- i i. i . ValuaWe Bnilding; LotSUBMARINE BOAT
uMr; .vHawifley,::cihairmanf-o- ne comdivorces fallows a wife a divorce when

The submarine. .,-- -.t rtt i ,nf n tfAlnnV INinrfVylk. Va.. Jan .11. I
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Cures cold and la grippe
It quidkly controls chill?,

f

fever ana pain. Taken at ,

the beginning; of an attack I Vs
it gives immediate relief
and seldom fails to effect ; ;

"a complete'cure within 24 i

hours. ! j. ' . ,
- - . . t m

taaittee v on; military affairs,' withdrew
the committee amendment, section 31the d f',"'! - "J I- - toedo boot Holland is being (prepared At a Sacrlllce.and sentenced --nmupH. - . ,hpr tTi,r, to Pensacola of the new ibill-Aprovid- ing for the revw'Ti-rin.n.o- r imOre. me diu

where she "will. join the worm ALtitjkCiu v -
"'::.- - - ,

aipaieaL'onlyi:where husband is 'con- - tirement of officers on the axstivslist
bf the emmy. ,

Mrl Teller then, also withdrew his,Tk. . .riiata.nre tfromi Aimajooris w iwuhvfldted.'
We are offering ar v dierir-ab-le

residence lot at considerably

less JSxaBL Its value to o ;tar to
SpeUker tMoorevviened the (house, at I folk is about 160 miles the longest trip

ti oV:lock Aanong the .bills
--introduced I una.ertakent by the Holland. .Down amendment to that section. .

; : f4
were the ifollotwing:- - Jy sjuiub, 1 chesapeaKei oay an .averaigw ivi
tyriatdng. !$250(,000 !for ipuiblic schools ; J 5 jnotg an hour was recorded on (the
JL-4-

k itir . sematize r and! reciulate I miTfaji and etsttit knots" was ccon a quick, caje. It ,1a 10--
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts, formally

offered the omendSnaent . .: he
had herettofore given notice, providing
thtatiio fuxt shall

; :5Price 25 cents par box; i voewr 4er--
. I l,intrvrif1Tl.tr n.T1CL .SWUinS rt" rf , I tm-.un- atCVUTlM WXIK" be. used, in the PhiS!pinier islands- - ex-- ras she was- - at- .. .J - . , .1 u iOrop-fT- t to reKuliarte cost ; of I md (was - not disabled. minus of ,. Chasrnmt street,, size

. v. " - - --
j

- 'j --'Jz I m. delivery;:W,int, t remove! time using fcer .gasoline engine. .

Mxi22.A mjNTS .FUKJiTOUwn.uwiwn.,-,- ! M" imsunrfed : women; i , rt : v. - 5-
- u J. Giinrrr'sS5rtttoWte torecaosur ol DISTURBANCES AT PANAMA - ,

, TWELVE OPtEJN STOCK PATTERJNS- ,,11; : HAVEgUIEItU VWl
OF - OININERlWAiRE". EVERY ONS I WILK1E & LaBARBE,'(uonunuwi u x--v.., ; . ,

' Washinietonv Uan; t1 .Mt GeneralW?;PJ;VJESTE(IN,- -

state Goofy jiaito'-- ; Toaub ; prdces akeGudiger at i Panama, adivaseg.
pjrcTHfr."; .aiome .old Rc&l Estate Broiera :

V - n A CCPI II. - IWiirfind! HWw'; in flhatnity hasonieted TERNS WIS AIRE COXXSIIiNlG OUT AT" - ''. '".r toadco. etc.r at ,l rwim av. ":rrT mho rfspr MtotoMa ' left it vAgency far .Wood's Seeds.23 Patta. Avenue.Ptoone 681.
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